[Clinical study on preoperative chemotherapy of primary breast cancer. 2--A comparative study of CPA + FT-207 (5-FUDS) and CPA + FT-207 (5-FUDS) + MMC].
In 41 cases of primary breast cancer preoperative treatment was performed using 2 methods consisting CPA + FT-207 (5-FUDS) (for Group I) and CPA + FT-207 (5-FUDS) + MMC (for Group II) to determine clinical and histological efficacies. A daily dose of each anticancer drug was: CPA 50-200 mg, FT-207 200-600 mg, and 5-FUDS 200 mg orally, and MMC 4-20 mg intravenously. The mean total doses were 1.8 g, 6.3 g, 3.4 g and 26.3 mg, respectively. Reduction in tumor size was obtained in 11 cases (37.9%) in Group I and 6 cases (50.0%) in Group II. According to Ohboshi's criteria, histological efficacy as defined over Grade II a was seen in 5 cases (17.2%) in Group I and 6 cases (50.0%) in Group II, while the efficacy classified as Grade III was not seen in any of the cases. Although the clinical effect was not always consistent with the histological effect, there was a tendency of agreement between them in Group II. As to the dosages of anticancer drugs, more effective cases were seen when dosages of more than 25 mg/kg of CPA, 80 mg/kg of FT-207 (5-FUDS) or 0.5 mg/kg of MMC were used. Reduction in tumor size began to appear at 2 to 3 weeks after the initiation of treatment.